
WANTED.
WKTH," "FOB BAt.1l," "FOB Ult,"

LOH'tY "FOUND," "BOARDING," Ao. Ad.
VsrliaeBiente com i tiff nnder the, heailintre. not ca-
used I u fly, lines. iH be inserted twloe far lS3 ww.

To do housework. Armly
WANTED-(MI- L

West Ihird-et.- , between bralth and
Trk. de22--

TATs7 ANTKI Ultiu A goou, capooo- - 'r'l for
TV Iibnrawurk. at Ulendale. Apply at 8S and 90

WntlNarl-nt- . do22b
AslnuUion, lira girl to take careWANTED ar d do ehfimberwofk; would

the country. Apply at a8 tloorge-s- t de,H--

GtHL A good Protestant girl toWANTED homework to a imall family. Au-ji- ly

at 31 B Beymlller st , near York. de2l--

"aiVANTICDGlKL Wlio ii couipotent to tend
v v as diuin!T-roon- l servant, tjan nave sreauf
roplovmont and pood wagoe, at lS'A I'lunvst.
ione otner neee de?2-- b

VArTKD-blTl)A- TI N la a small family.
v t to no general hoawwork or acwina-- . No !

lections to a short distance in th. country. Addraaa
W. Ji., Press Ofllce. do3a-- b

"UVANTKD-- 8 I T IT A T I 0 Uy a. genteel,
V hlRhlv recommended American girl, corny.

tanOnHmll Vlnd.of ffltiorill hollAOWorlC. Cftll Ol

fiildresa CUATl A Co , JM Waluut-s- t , second
lloor.

NTM PA liTNER With 9&A or inWA Mmlncrifl that rayn 9w ti $ iw nr nmnth.
Arnly at tue office of the fckmthgate House ivmedU
aiily. do a) o

ITtTANTK- P- A itnftll utoanvooijine fone or two
w horsepower) wiih bolh-- and foroe pump for

riot water, in trado for reul eotatu in this city.
Box d2M

'VvriNTKIl-CTn- rv fn.miW to nso the American
w Eveiy f.iiuU) should have a

bottle for cleaninir Bllvr and Dated Waro Sold
1y all the prinoipril Jeweltirs,

I Kl- l- VIONKT Hliuhurg an-- WheelingWAN will bo boucht nt tha host r;itos.
CANFIKLD A BKKTUAH,

no37-t- f No HiT Bunt Front-street- .

TO MCltCIIANTd ANDWATKD situation aa Book-keen- by
person who I capable of tahinc charge f any net

of books. Address bo Vf. Cincinnati, Ohio.'

MT ANTI-- A visit from thoCiry Commiri,ion-V- "
ers on the line of the old Lebanon. road, from

head ot Brondway to ltefruihaiout
nt Dourcreek House,

Bdc21-- b WHKEL-nORS-

MKLOPKON To trndo a fine fullWANTED ln.lv f gold Wntth for a
new or good second hand Melodeon. Iiniufre of N.
.I.CUAl'lN A CO , City Kuiploynient 0lh,187
Valnnl-st.- , second floor. de2l--

VANTKD-MONEY-Fr- om to l!W0 OQ

T good Imnrcvcd real estate security, worth
throe times the amount, for which a IHhtM Interest
will bo allowed. Address C, Box J,0tt9, Cinciu-tiftt- l.

Ohio. de2i-- b

WAMTEI) GIUL A Welsh or Gorman girl,
V v to do the work ( fa smutl family. M Hit come

well recoinTien led; none other need apply, (lull.
fiom 8 to 12 o'clock, A. M,, at No, 14 West

our tn ft., lor iw o unys.

Monday next, purchasers forWANTKD-O- n
of flna Ton; all persons huyinir

one or more pouiiils or lea win oe iuni9ii"a witu a
hnndPomA treo of chariri. nt A. RAN
KIN'S Tia Store, uoith wat curner Sixth and Con
tral-ar- . nei-c- -

"mKT ANT PTl-- Tn sill verv low fur cash, a store- -

TV boat. 05 by IS, all ro.iiyand tn good condition,
or frill exchange it for other proporty. Tiioso wish-
ing to bny nmy expect a grent bargain; she may be
fo'ii.d jiiKt below the mouth of 6iniih-st.- t at Hall A
Uivcrns j nnamg. aeif it
11TAN1KII-- A HOijIOAY GIFT -- An im-

T t 'picture; thoy aro mnch
Admired and very cheap, from Si upward.

ten cotitn, atJOliNHON'S Gallory, Ninth
and Main. Old pictures copied and eularged.

Lde21-b- j

"mTTANTED Every lady who wants an elegant,
w bonnet, cloak, or nny thing In the millinery

itne. at nan ina nricn iuuv wi nave to tiv ene--
where, o patronize tho original chenp millinery
f tore, in Hut fiith-st.- , near diam. J. a. ti iv

DKltSON. deni-- b

To inform ladle in tiwn andWANTKDthey can obtain respectable (jirls at
the Metropolitan Female Employment Oitlce, 53
Iionpworth-st- ., between Itae and Elm. Nursed,
ccoks and housekeepers waiting employment. A
lady attends. dcJl-b- "

11TANTED TO EXCHANGE An Improved
T T eighty-acr- e farm iu Lasalle County, Illinois,

near railmadft. markets, water and timber, for a
dwelling-hous- e on Walnut Hills or iu the suburbs of
Cincinnati. Address A. W. jr., Preus olUco.

IdelT-g-

VANTKD-HITUATIO- N- A man of exoeHence
v iu t lie whoit trade de.slrc.-- a situation a.1

Salesman and Traveler in a Provision or Urocery- -
iiouse. ueiius an ox tensrve aoauaintance in me
toiith and on tho Wen torn Reserve, and can rom- -
iiiMf.il conkiidnrahle trade. For further ui.rticulara,
address L. M. M , Box 30 Poftlollku, Nashville,
lenn. ooau-u- -'

iT ANTKD-E- M With a capital of from $1
TT to 5. to sell an entirdv new article, used In

every mercantile and businuss offlco in this and
utht-- cities. Agent make from $ti to 8S and have
made a day. For particulars addrei F. H.
HOKMl A(;o.,Hox fostomo. ho
ml acentfl tall at Bacon's Collrca. Sixth and Walnut'
ptH.,ouice, No. 4. For a sample of thefiu ticle, in-
closoeicht postugo Ktuiupi. Wo offer a rare chance
fur a good speculation iu noigbboriug cities.

rd'j(i-d- l

FOR RENT.
fJ7OH IIKNT-Gn- od rooms to famUies at 32

utulrHl-avenu-

5iOItiilCNT-T- wo nice roms. Inquire at No,
litil at -

MKNT-O- ne larg room, suitable for
flee house, or work-shop- . Inquire No. I'itt

neuth-wo- corner of Race and Wator-sts- . de22d'
"VTIOlt RENT Two pleasant rooms on second
jl noor. win rent to a jamiiy ithout small
ciiih run Apply at West, i hfrd-s- t. da22-- b

IjOIt R INT-Fra- me houso, of five rooms, col
vad and cintorn. situated No. it Skait

street. Rent $10 per month. Inquire No. X'ZV
Aoutb-we- corner ol Kace and Water-at- Ue22-- u

fTOH KENT -- To a good tenant only, two tine
aud hit hen on second tloor; water in the

kitrhfu. Apply at No. UAH CiarK-st- ., between
js miner aau r ii einuH. aoji-u- '

FOR ItKNT-KOO- M8 Two or three durable
nip, furnished, for single gentlemen.

Inquia at 137 Main-stree- t, between H'hird and
Foui'li. del8 tr

7OH RENT- - BOOMS-- At I OH West
. near Hare. 1 nature in the Uonloa.

tioneiy, ISorlu-raat- c rnur Kace aud Clghtn.

"W.tllt RENT A furnished front room witlum
JC board, ou second tloffr, with gas audflru. One

ir two geotlnmen wioliing to room together will
find tti is a d strab)o location. Boom may be seen
ui 14 w j,orK"riu-tf- i acai-- o

"WT'OR H ENT TwofuriiNhed roiiM, five hi inure1
M.' irom tho rostotrice, tsuitMo for three grntio
nven, with or without board, tire, gas, and the priv
iiege of bath-roo- with hot and cold water. In
quire at thisoflice, brHpply at 137 John-f- t.

,X1H It Tt ,sT - bWKMJ NO. IIOL'SK- -1 I A Clin
A-- in good rHMir, aud provith-- with
hydrnnt. cistern, Ac.
m on tn, in advance Apply at western tuion loic
grapp uinee, cor. rnira ana wa nut. tieis-t- r

lOR RENT Five and one-hal- f acres of the
MS bct land, tiguther with a good house,

seven rooms, got d cow and horse-stabl- corn'
crib, reach and apple orchard, good wuter aud every
thing convenient and neceuaarv fur a gentleman
doing huniness in Cincinnati, being very convenient

o ins possession given on tue 1st uav oi jnu
nary, 161, Apply to T. WRIGUT, M. D Carthage,

OOii-lI- I

BOARDING.
lltMUOJNG-Twi- i. fine front rooms, suitable
jmm tor in milieu or single gentlemen, with b ant
v iii ie vacant on the 1st oi January, Apply at
"W et Fourth-st- . dt22-- b

piMuiiini,-i- n a ornate taintM 9 jiibt taken a house in ihisoitvi for a gentlemn
iind Ho. or for two genttuiuen. A front room wrtu

AuurH li. ij.si., j'itMis umce. du22-l- "

OAUDING-- A geutlemaa and hid wife, and
two or thrue single geiitlmnon, can ba accom-

modated with board and ploasaut rooms, furnished

1OaUI)1NG-Tw- a gentlemtn ran secure
MM plcaaut front rocntwith board, in a private
""Jl iu ijongwurin-Biruet- near I'liitn,

ifnun roooeraie. de?i-- b

f lOAH DINO-- A plsaiant front room to lat withMM ittut and board. aIho, one day boarder unit
it,uuiiuiMiv, AVP'r nt nu. ill Junu-strao-

Idat-b- l

?A ti 1INO-O- oe Urue front ninm
M-- rkr, sol i able for a gentleman and lady, or tw
tfcnui men wuuiiim u room tugtihtr. A . varan

ies foratrw mote gentlenitm Aplyat0t KatjourUi-fc- t , bet. hvcaui-T- and bniadway. deSa b

1OAUDINU-Fo- nr or flirt naldiiiirf nun I.a
mm comm- dale nt I HH (itiOMro-M- t . i'An.r tlnihlt

u nit-- iron i room persons wurilng to turn
it (hcmstlvts. leriiu r ii"onnhle, to suit the tiiui.

f fOAM IUN4J-- A geoth ntao and l.idv, or tAi iiiitie eiilb'Uien, can l accommiHl.Atoil w'th
a new room aud hourii in aq hartior
iiinily, nt 77 Ueorge-strm-- t. door ahm
1'Iituitrtet. lVrnm reasonable. deJl--

FOR SALE.

MAI lull biooiled Him k
and tau Terrier pogs, of all a;es cs JWurrHnted good tor rat killing. Inquire- y

t the siaotea on Burnet at , between '

Vine ar-- lines and Third and Fourth. dej)--

LOST.
Tf OfT A doed for a lot in Cartlmge. Tkalnder
aJVIN please leave U Wllb JUS. UABT. tilinrin
Olbre, Oourt-hou.- ilyl.l..

FOUND.
I4l'NU-O- n Thursday, December 13, ft small

eoututuiof a small sum of money.
The owner can have it by calliiitf at lBtt Cutter,
Im iwsw OoiulaiidClark-aU- . d21-- b

1 11.,
YOU AH ft IN WA:T OF A HOUMW,

advwiins lu tna FHKad. 1 doss) nut oont utucit.dyi aitUsjWiii gt ft va a fo 4eftU.

AUCTION SALES.
AHTIOR-MIiK-- KKLLOOO A WILb- -

J-- J A I" o- - s 1:1 ana l.-- I niru-
trfwt.-TH- IS M0RN1NU, Decmbir2),fit hulf-nn-

tin o'clock, we will u.l a lot or riot ai Off.
OoodM, IwfT.tf Gold RPrt Silver WntohM, Joclrv,
Ac At half pMt ton Nrwan4oonnf1-hiiD-

BefttfW.-i- , Bur..-- , BtnHi,

de?2 KEIibUUO A Auctioneer.

AUCTION AIaK-B- Y C0(r ICR k fiTOKKS.
Hale of tho llmtiinn Bay Com

iwiiy'H Knr, from Nw York. Tweuty tiif'tinaiid.
dnllnra worth of the rlt hest unci mont rotir freth
mfttnifnofnrpd Fura, will bo offoied at auction at
lve 56 Furth-t.- . (iWreB Wnluot aid V(n. on

BAT Oil PAT and MONDAY, Peccmber 22n'. 24. at
tn A. M. and two ana oven P. M., conii Insj of
Bitfifnnt Hndson Bnr and Men' run 8aMe. Mink,
Grecian, Stone Martin, Krruinn, Fltrh, French H

1Ip, Hiderlan Pquirrol, Mount Bin Marlon and Trfdcicriptfon of fine Furs, t.'arriairo and Cardinal
Capon. Talman, Vintorinpn, Muffn, Cnffi, Ac.

At 80 A 1am Yarietyof MIpsm1 Furn nnd Sletfih
Kobeii, too rumeroun to mention, the whole haviua
Wen mannrKctiirad for the hoM citr retntl trade. A
mora prlmdid atwortment oi Fnra hns neTer before
ten oThtM to the citizent of Cincinnati and vicin-
ity. The ffoods will b opn for inspection, on Jfri-da- y

afternoon.
d 21 COOPER A ST0KK8, Anctloneort.

A TTTION ftAl.K-H- Y JACOB ORAKlPAOO.
Jm (Jrent Hale of Kh'snnt Silver-plate- Ware, fine
(4old Jewelry of the bPt qua Ity and latent styles

PAT KVVN1NO, Pecemlwr 2t. at seven oMock.
win tie Hold nt Auction, at ho fek.j west onrTU-sT- ..

rear Vine, a forge nuanttty of g ors, connintiiijr, in
of I'lnted Tea BotM, Plated ( ufllors, Plated

iiaoKetN, 1'inrea t inoiaartes jans(
t'Upfi, Waiters, Ac.

A ooirt and Hiivar w atcnes, jewelry or overr
pcrptIon. all f the best quality and styles.
A LSO A Ihi cc acnortineut of eieht-da- and

thirty-bon- r Clocks. The whole comfriin(r a stock
of s goods that are rarely ever offered at

nctton
The store will he otvn Mondar mornlna. 24th

Imtant. and the roods on exhibition throughout
the day. JACOB ORAFF. Auctioneer,

ciczi no. J 51 rourin-fi- ..

AIX'TION HALK.-B- Y KKM.OOG A WILL.
13 and 13 Enat Third at.

1 arire Pawn-brok- a pal'', to be sold on amount or
KHwiMaverACo.-- On MOM DAY MOKN1NG. De
cember 24, at nine o'clock, a lame and valuable
ato, k or Uarcflt-emc- I'ledpes, coimiflting ol

Clothing (lont., Ovprcons. Pante, Veeta,
Shawla, ar Ladies' Anpnrnl, all kinils, rich and

cd. A fine assortment of lo d ana Silver watcnei.
lold r.liHlnN. ItrAcclpts. R.t.. and rii-- Jewclrv.

Qnna, Pistols, Musicul and Mntbemntical
mvnis, ana a great variety oi oiuer gooua.

A i.cmj
20 volume, of Hrdicnl Books. 1 Bewlng-machin-

1 Camera, 5 fine Kvulisb fJnns.
deil KKIjI.UII V lLljiAin, nnciionren..

t'CTlON BAIaB. TOY8I TOYS11 XUXSM1

XIOLIDAT PRESENTS .

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
The undersigned will oftr for sale at Public Auc

tion, "n TO! TlSDAY EVENfNO. December 2ft.
No Fifth St., north side, a few doors east
rn m, a inree ana well asorted stock or luia ana
FANCY UOODr.. belonging to tho estate of Alary
Ke holer, late of Hamilton Countv. deceased, hule
to commence at 6 P. M., and continue thereafter
frni day to day anil evening until completed.

de20-- c W. 13. JJENN IS, Administrator.
A I'CTION HAIjK BY 8. O- Hl'BBARD.
VaTradt stiles Rooms No. Y est Flfth st..

ftairn- .- IloMrlny llmiks at Auction. On
DA i KYKMNf, December 22, at 7 o'clock, will
sold by catalogue, a Urge nnd splendid collection
books, suitable for Christmas and New Year pre
sents, comprising flue editions ot the Poets
other standard works, Bibles. Annuals nnd Albums,
in extra fine binding, elegantly II nut rated nnd

meiv emoeiusueu. juveniles, miscellaneous wor&s.
Ac

N. I. Catnlogiies will be nublhhed en Satunlav
morning, and the noons win oe opn ior ezamtna
tion on Saturday during the day.

neiu-- a. u. uuuuAKU, auctioneer.
A ITIVTION: KA Tj E BY JACOB GRA P F &
m. New Htock of Furs, on the wav from New York

t'V Kxnress Will be sold at Public Auction,
MONDAY MORN 1 NO, December 2i, ISM, at
past nine o ciock, at our store, no. ir r.asi rourtu
St.. a new invoice of Kancv Furs, connisiinir of irenn.
ine Mink,RuHriian Squirrel, French Pablo, Hudson
nay sauie, niver mm:, t rencn minK ana jbrrnine
half Canes, threo-fourt- Canes. Victoriuca. Muffs.
vuns, Auues ana itinuiren x urn

j&uui) irUAt F t Aticrioneer,
de?0 No. 18 East Fourth-a- t

Al'CTION SAI,E-- By WELLS A MILES
.tm. o. 4.) feari nt fltteen theusand dellara'
worth ofdaniased Clothlns. at Auction, forcafh., i r i. . i i .
will sell, on MONDAY MORNING, Deccmber'24,
niue o iccii,' ine entire stocs: oi uiotntng, i lotus,
t.'nstiimeres and Satinets belonging to M. Wei
consirttins tf Overcoats. Coats. Pants. Vests. Jackets.
Undershirts, Drawers, Ac. The attention of dealers
is especially roiienled, as many of the (foods are
ureiy periect, ana an win do sow in uoerai lots.

. jde21J

A TACTION HA1.R.I-II- V JACOB GRAFF
imCO Two hundred and fifty Lithograph
gravings, Ac . in Gilt and Rosewood Frames.
8ATVKDAY MORNING, December 22, at our store,
No. IM East Fourthst.. at half-oas- t nine o'clock.
will be sold at auction, a new invoice of Engrav
ings, colored and plain idthographs, &o , emhrac
lng a large variety of subjects. They will bo on
Mint ion on Jmday evening.

JACi'B GRAFF A GO.,
No. IS East Fourth-st- .

PERSONAL.
MERHONAIj I hereby warn all persons not
JL hit mv wife. Harah Smith, have anv thing
my account, as I shall pay nothing she contracts
aiter in is oate. jiibi o.n 1 1 ii.

Newport, December 21, lPfiO. de2l-- b

STEAMBOATS.
THIS SAT, DECEMBER 32. AT 5 P. M.
For Parkersbure:. Marietta and Wheeling.

STKAIIKIt BUHTUNA N. it, CAPTAIN
v. Ill leave as abovs.

d22 T. McHOKNIE, Agent. JLsi2
WM.WILSONMceiiEW,

JEWELER,
Bouth-we- st Corner Main and

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
aw Clocks tchaa repald br axperfene

workmeD. siu-s- r

31 IS 1 T It N O W N
rrHAT FOR A WAfiRIt HV A StTIT
JB. i r clotbes, j. K1ERHTED. Em.. Uummldslouor

of tbe Eastern District, will start ou a tour of
spection through the Seventeenth Ward,
(Halurilayi EVKNIN'l, at a chick, mounted (bire
back on one or tbe Horses or ine j'onulctuo uuinl
bus stables, with a lantern hnna to e.ch tar.
return within forty-eigh- t boms will be a fiilftlmcut
of the terms of the waoer. A full reooit of the
will be presented to the City Council at ita
meeting.

For the Holidays.
E-IN-E T A BI.E BFTT E R , IN H AN IISOIH
av style, direct Iruru the dairies, to wbicn the
teutlon ot a hiiiiiv urocor and Hotels is luviltMl

JOSEl'l U NUUBSK, Butter Merchant,
de21-- d 34 Walnut street.

Christmas Presents.
I1TI OFFER AT LOW Pit ICE 8

V v excellent asaortmeut ot rocaut'Dooks, Porto,
monnsies. Ladies' Bags, Portfolios, Cigr-case-

Ac. suitable for nresenls.
Please cull at 130 Walnut-at- ., two doors

c our;u, east Blue.
CHARLES STB0DKL A IIRO ,

delft-- . JUanuracturers.

BwedlaOir'iin.oU.
rrnE most dei.ioioits essence
L rnakiug Hot and Cold Punch. Prepared,

lor sine liilealc ami reran, at
PAULSEN A KAMl'HlillKLbRH. DrnrirUts.

JNorth-ea- corner Kiuhth and Vine-sis- .

For. sale, also, by A. KENNKU, Druggist,
Third-t- it ., and Broadway; '. liKUM, oorner
and t'Urk-sls- .; also, at the (Jar1. bad Spa, I'JS
joitnn-si- , a

Ji A U 11 C J, O O K 8 !

St 00 TO Sit).
NEW 8TYLK JIST BKOEIVED,

AT

SMITH'S CLOCK STORE,
Ko. 14 Fiftu-atree- opposite Denjiuioa llouse,

Iduil-c- 'j

--4111.I.ER Sc MAT, PI AINTIPFS,lli)N KY A HAUKJ.KhTONE, ljfunduuta.
In attach men t before C V. Hanseltuaa, Ju.tice
the J'tco. of Cincinnati Township, Hamilton
County, thio. On the 12th day of December,
at our instance an order of attachment was
by U. F. Hauseiuaii. Juatica of the Peace, against
the prorc-rt- aud eAects of defendauts, for the
of rl:3 65, and said cane is sot fur bearing on
81. t day of January, .igbt o'clock A. U.. 1M1.

late, llrceniber 21, leou.
a MULLKR ft MAT.

FOR THE II 0 1,1 OA VrJ
A stock of tba Uueat Wines, brandies.

w hissiea, Ac,, to be found Iu tba ri'.y, compriMug
run, onerry, piaoeira. iiaiet anu ua V

(Maid. Ueuuea.v and Melady Brandies: ricotch,
and Horn bon Wlii-k- old ilulland Ola, Ac, at

tlrJi t VHII cKlN'ri, comer Ninth and Vine.
aTlHKItaTHIAH OYSTERS. -- TIIB
A--' t KI.Bll'B Brand of ho. 1. SK and KH4 tlv.ljir..

the b, st in tbe market, ai. now arrlviag, aud
le during the holida)s,at FKUilUSOM'S, corner
jMimh and in.. des
SrNlRIEH.-l,O0- O

Tt'iiialues.
CANS C. fc J.

MMI cans Kre.h l'eaches;
luo caua fresh Cherries;
loo cans Freeh tireeo 1'eas.

JOSKPII B PEKHLKS,
dezl Oornerf f Fifth aud fctaee sts.

fATEW IIAM4.-- A LOT OF 'G. rillFPSX A UO.'a'' Bug Uania.
a Also, extra Drleel Beef.

Al.o.eitja large Hugar-cure- Touglies.
Vankse Vegelaliles Loti.lera, galuiuo, CDdflsh,

Turtle Houp, Holland Herring.
Fruits Layer HhI.Ii,., Kuitaoa Bntslna, Citron,

Caudied Lemons. Candied Orauges, Fnaih Vigs,
Oooda deilvured to aut part of the city

JubKHH H. PAKBLEB,
deil Qui nec of Filth aud Kace-st- l.

ANM'AI.H, rllll.OllKN'S BOOKS
I sal chaap, at

at. nflLIPl HOOK-HTOH- E,

No SS4 Ceutral avunue, Mat ;de, above
mat. d314

TUE DAILY PKESS.
PATURDAT. ......I'EI!KIBKRaj

City News.
AMl'BKilIENTS THIS EVENING.

Pikk'r Opsba-hod- Btmfit of Mr. O.
I). Chaplin. A Mirlminimfr Kiflht'i Drrnm: to con-
clude villi H'onted 1,100 JUiMiwrtur tk (loU

National Thratkr. The Shotnaker of
TVmfciuc ; to couclnd. a ith The tiu: Degrees cj
Vrtme,

Wood' Thkateb Afternoon and Evening
P,rftrinanr.Jntt: the to concludo
wtlh VarabtlleUo.

Pikh'b CocKPT-nAr,t- ,. Dollio Dutton's
Lavea, uftoruooD and evunii'g.

Pikb'i Aht-hai- l. The "Heart of the An-
des. "

Hamrujir, the royal wizard, will Rive A
aurioa of entprtaintnrnt, commeitcing on Monday
evening, at MModeon llall.

Dollii Ddtton', LeTeos, this afternoon
and eventno, at Concert Hull, l'ike'a Opera-houa-

will be crowded.

Mitkoholooical Obskbtatioss By Henry
ware, Ko. 7 W est I' ourth-st- ., Uecetuber 2L

J ClOCK. Barometer, Thermometer.
7 A. M.. ......X9 10 ATiove aero 3

13M as Ki A bova aero M
6 1'. M... 3S.n5 Above fteru 18

Lkttxrb iiitaimbd for Waki o Pobiaoi,
Friday, December 21, 18G0:

A. Aarnn, I,ancanter, O.
Wra. Krancoa Averv, Florence, Half.
W 8. Carnalian. llamilton. O
Mre. Charles ttarmnn. l'ew York.
U'm Mnnnin. I nrl iun.noll.. Inrf.
Blargnret Mclntyre, llootiestor, . X.
11. Ii. ni organ, v liminaion, u.
.1 N.wharer. New York.
Beni.tnin Keevea. St. Louis. Mo. Tfl
Mrs. Caroline P. V. KnbereoD. Pittabuig.
John Lltle, Kichwood, 0.
Maria Hteru, Pittsburg, Penn,
K. W. Thompson, Preston, O.
Wrn.Viswell, Boston, Masa.
Jacob flley, Ylnton, Iowa.

Gkt Morris to do yonr Job Prlntinf', 73

West Third-stree- t.

Harper fob January , The January
number of this popular monthly bag been
received at O. N. Lewis'", No. 28 West
Sixth-stree- t.

Effect of the Skoissioii Nkwb. The hu
morous trait in the American character was

at never more fully exemplified than when theof news of the Bcccpsion of South Carolina was
received yesterday morning. The matter
Tras a standing joke, during the entire day.

Important to the City Commissioners.
at The attention of the City Commissioners Is
up directed to a wager offered in our advertis
be ing coluniDS. bhould they succeed m win
of ning it, the same offer will be made in regard

and to the Leua non-roa- d

Police Court. Judeo Lowe disposed of
twenty-si- x cases in tne 1'olice (Jourt yester-
day, of which the following are the most
important:

John Gabriel, for stealing property to tho

00.
value of $5, was sentenced to the County
jan ior six momns.

on Alfred Mnnroe, for petit larceny, was like
half wise sent to the County Jail for six months.

Mr. ana Airs, ueicner, ana sir. ana airs.
Eble, in whose house so large a quan
tity of stolen eoods was discovered day be
fore yesterday, were arraigned on charges of
grona larceny, out not rjeing ready tor trial.
tne wnoie party was committed to jau tut
next Wednesday,

w. TnE Orphan Boy. The manasrers of the
at Orphans' Fair, now being held at the Hall of

lor, tneuatnoiie inxtitnto, are publishing a daily
paper called rite urvnan tsov. tor tn ben

en efit of the St. Peter's Orphan Asylum, at
vuiiiiuiueviue, wmcu uuauims uu orpiians.
Ten numbers will be published and delivered
by carriers for twenty-fiv- e cents. Sub-
scribersEn will get their money's worth, and
the aggregate will help the resources of the
A&rlum at a time when they are liable to
sutler with those of the community. The

ox paper is published half in German, and half
, v., i; i, nnri'a BH. . .i,iu juiuu. uuu a mui i cuuiubou ,uo
care of all mankind. Ko man can relieve
himself from this responsibility. At the
bands of every man will He reouire his
brother's life. There are thousands of help-
lessto persons provided for by the benevolent

uoon in this city, and protected by those who have
for devoted their lives to the work. At a time

like this, their means are like to be strait
ened, wliiie tne demands upon them are iu
creased. In spite of the troubles of the
country, there is enough for the comfortable
subsistence of all, and the danger of the na-
tion will not relieve us from our individual
responsibility for the suffering among us.

k
Mr. Gopdard's Lecture. The lecture of

Rev. Kingston Goddard, on the importance
of this Republic to the final triumph of the

J rviniraom or Jesus uunst, delivered las
evening at Smith & Nixon's Hall, for tbe
benefit of the Cincinnati Bethel, was not
largely attended, tne w eat tier navin? neen
bad. A gentleman connected with Bethel
efforts, informed the audience that the insti
tution is in a most nourishing: condition,
wanting nothing bat money. Five hundred
and over children are daily schooled, and
many oi tuem ciotneo and ted, at tne eatat

TlliS
iu lishment. The treasury is now empty : and

there is an excellent chance for those who
are disposed to be benevolentflii

Mr. Goddard prefaced his address by read
tn ing a letter or nis to Hon. uenry B tannery,next in which he calls that centleman to account

for the phrase ''a degraded pulpit," employed
by him in his speech on Wednesday eveninir.
and the reply of Mr. Stanbery, neither of

8 wuicti aeeuteu io save any relevancy to tne
at matter in baud, tie then delivered A verv

rhetorical and highly Kvangelical'lecture of
an nour in lengm, wnicn we are unaoie to
give entire, and which it would be injustice
tc attempt to condense. He took a rapid
glance at the great monarchies of ancient

AN and modern times, adapted their history to
his theorv with a fair nronnrtinn of

below
ity, and closed with a pyrotechnic display of
patriotic common-place- s, wmen brougnt nim
a round or two ot applause, a raotien was
made by an enthusiastic admiror for a repe-
tition of the lecture, which was pat and
carried.

and Lower River-roa- d Claimt for $4,325.
Mr. Samuel Jenifer has made another at

corner tempt to settle his claims as a bondholder,
John and as one ot tne contractors on tbe con
West struction of the extension of the Lower

Kiver-roa- with the County Commissioners.
lie represents in a memorial to tne (Jomtnis
sloners: That, in the year 1851 ,he constructed,
under contract with the County Commis
sioners, nearly four miles of the extension
oi tne Lower ki ver- - road, ana received as
Sart pay tuerelor the bonds of the road,

October 21. 1855. for the sum of 48.500.
drawing six per cent, interest from date, and

VS. wbrch he now holds with a few interest
warrants drawn thereon, except $150 in

of amount of said bonds, which he has sold
lti0, and there was due on the bonds with in

issued terest on the 21st of October, 1800, the sum
sum oi 5,dl3. 'that previous to the contract
tho with the Commissioners, he was assured br

them, and induced to believe that the Lower
Kiver-roa- d would be united with the ex ten
sion, and that the united tolls of both would

-- A soon be sullicieut to pay oil all of the bonds.
and that w ithout such assurance be would

lues; not have taken the contract- -
Irish Mr. Jenifer further represents, in 1855.

understanding that enouch tolls had been
collected upon (he roads to pay the bonds

EX- - ne caused suit to be commenced in the su
will tenor Court of Cincinnati against tbe Com

or niissioners, for the amount of the bonds
and interest, and that afterward, bv airree
ment, the matter was referred to arbitrators.
w ho, on tbe 13th of August, 1855, awarded
mat mere was due from the Commissioners
to Mr. Jenifer $4,325 : "and that afterward,
on tbe 28th of February, 1850, judgment was
entered by the Conrt in confirmation of the
award, and the Commisaieners ordered to
puy the amount out of the funds of the
Lower River Road : but that subseauentlv,
upon tbe 6th of June, the judgment was re-

versed, and the cause sent to the speoial
Ao. term for further proceedings: and he has

applied to the (Supreme Court for a writ of
error in the cause. He now proposes to
surrender to the Commissioners his claim,

AND bonds, lie., for one-hal- f of the atuouut now
bis due, viz : $2,056 60.

- Two of the Commissioners, Messrs. Swarti
and Uoepper, rejected, the proposition.

MrKTiRO of ttis Ward Committsi Ysr- -
tihdat. The Special Committee on re--
districting tbe city held a meeting yester-
day, to hear nnd act upon the report of the

to whom tho whole subject
had been entrusted. All tne m (miners were
ptesent except Mr. Marsh. Kir. Noble stated
that he liked the appearance of the proposed
plan, but as be bad not had time to investi-
gate the matter fairly, be wonld reserve his
assent to the report till the next meeting,
which would be called to act upon the or-

dinance. II bad no doubt but that the pro-
posed division was fair and just, aud if he
was as well pleased with it, upon further re-

flection, os at present, he wonld cheerfully
sign it. Below are the boundaries of the pro-
posed wards, together with the estimated
vote in each:

First Ward Identical Willi the present
Seventeenth Ward; vote 005.

Second Ward lloundoj sarao ns the
prrsent Third Ward, except on the west,
which is bounded by Sycamore-street- ; voto
1,300.

Third Ward Bounded on the north by
Third-stree- t, east by Sycamore, sonth by tbe
river nnd west by John-stree- t; vote 1,400.

Fourth Ward Identical with the present
First Ward, except that Sycamore-streo.- t is
made tne western Dounuary, instead ot iiuiu;
votp; 1,200.

Fifth Ward Bounded north by Seventh.
street, east by Sycamore, south by Third,
west hv Knee: rote 1.3&U.

Sixth Ward Bounded north by feevenlh-stree- t,

east by Race, south by Third, weet by
John; vote i,4uu.

Seventh Ward uounded north Dy l'Utfr
street, cast by John and Eouth and west by
tne river, vote i,4t)u.

HiEhth vt ard bounded north by ,atbe
rine-etre- east by Linn, south by Fifth and
tho river and west by Millcrc-- k: vote 1,200.

ftinth Ward Houuded Jiorth by Cattle
rine-strce- t, east by John, south by Fifth and
west by jinn; vote i,tuu.

Tenth Ward Bounded north by Canal-stree- t,

east by Sycamore, south by Seventh
and west by John; voto 1 300.

birventn ward idem ical witn tne pres-
ent Thirteenth, except that Sycamore-- s' icet
is made tho western boundary; rote 000.

Twelfth Ward Bounded north by Liber-ty-Etre-

eaBt and Booth by Hunt and wost
by Sycamore; voto 1,500.

inirteen'.n Vt ard Hounded north by
cast by Sycamore, south by the

caral and west by Vine; vote 1,800.
onrteenth Ward Bounded north by Libert-

y-street, east bv Vine, south by canal and
west by Plum; vote 1,600.

Fifteenth Ward Bounded on the north
by Liberty-stree- t, east by Plum, south by
'. atbarine, and west by cutter; voto, i,uoo.

Sixteen'h Ward Bounded north by Lib-
erty, east by Cutter, south by Catharine, and
west by MUlcrecK; vote, i.joo.

Seventeenth Ward Bounded north by
corporation lino, east by canal, south by
Liberty-strrje- t, and west by Millcreck; vote,
1,600.

Eighteenth Ward Bounded north by the
corporation line, east b vine-stree- south
by Liberty, ana west the canal; voto,
1,D00.

Nineteenth Ward Bounded north by cor- -
oration line, east by Sycamore-stree- t, south

Ey Liberty, and west by Vine; rote, 1,450.
Twentieth Ward Bounded north by the

corporation line, east by old Seventeenth
Ward, south by Liberty-stree- t, and west by
Sycamore-stree- tj vote, 700.
'It will be observed that it is proposed to

have three more wards, and that tho whole
city is divided without reference to old
boundaries and the numbers are entirely
changed, so as to render them as nearly as
poesible consecutive. The average nnmber
of votes will be about 1,400; in tbe Thir-
teenth, however, there will be at least 1,800,
which will involve tbe necessity of a subdi-
vision into election precincts. The Twen-
tieth embraces all that part of Walnut Hills
within the corporation line, together with
that part of ionnt Auburn aastof Sycamo-

re-street. It will embrace a large terri-
tory, but is sparsely populated, and contains
not more than 700 votes. It, likewise, lays
well for subdividing, when more densely
populated.

By this arrangement, twenty-thre- e

must be elected nest Spring; and
should the members holding over, where two
are legislated into one ward, resign, there
will be several vacanties to fill.

With reference to the political complexion
of the new wards, it is impossible to form any
correct conjecture: but there certainly has
been no gerymaudering, as all parties as-

sisted in concocting the measure, and ail
appear satisfied with it.

MEETlNd OF TBI BoAUD OF ClTY
At the regular meeting of the Board

yesterday, Mr. Kiei-ste- presiding, the fol-

lowing business was transacted :

The clerk was instructed to advertise for
propoEals as follows:

To repair with broken 8tone Front-stree- t.

from the Millcreek bridge to the west eodot
eixtn-stree- t.

To pave with brick the sidewalk on the
east side of Elm-stree- t, from North

to Twelfth.
To grade Dayton-stree- t, from Freeman to

Western-avenu- e.

To remove the earth from the sidewalk nn
the north side of Mnnin-stree- t, from G.
Gould's east line to the intersection of Third
and Martin-street-

For (Street Railroad Ko. 7.
To Jones & Bonte, at thirty-thre- e cents

per cubic yard, to remove the earth from the
city lot, and place the same on the West-en- d

Park.
To B. Kottman, at $2 44 per perch, to raise

and extend tne stone abutments ot tbe
rt.et bridge.
The clerk was instructed to prepare and

transmit to the City Council nn ordinance
to pave with brick the sidewalks on

from Linn to Cutter.
Mr. Kirrsted presented tbe following list

id bowldered streets and alleys, in good con
anion, in tne eastern uistrici:

Eighth-stree- t, from Broadway to the Mi-

ami Canal.
Lock-stree- t, from Third to Sixth.
Walnut-stree- t, from Water to tbe river.
Langdou's-alley- , from Sixth-stre- et to Sev-

enth.
Hatter's-alle- from Lodge-stre- et to Wa-

lnut
Oliver's-alle- from Second-stree- t to

The above were recommended to the City
Council for acceptance, to be placed on the
list of accepted bowldered streets and alleys,
to be kept in repair hereafter by the city.

The following is an eatimate of expenses
this department necessary for the month
Jannary, 1861:
Bridges ,0"0
('leaning streeta...n..H..,HMH --.......... 4,177
Quarterly payments HMHM.WH.H i.3
Paving of intersections H H fioi)

For the repair of accepted bowldered stroeta f 00
8alaries...H..MHMMH,...M..MM....M...MHM....H.. ftil
Hlalioneiy.,mH.....HMH.....Hw.H.H..MMMH4.HaHMM go
Grading City Lot.............. .............. l.cisl
Culverts 3,UU0
Extra work on Areeiuau-airte- t Bridge , ao

Total... ....... $18,196

Kxpenuitpkes for Januaby. The follow-
ing arelhe estimated expenditures of the
city for the month of January, 1861, as re-

turned by the City Auditor:
rouce uepartiueut ..,.. f iz,!tl.l
Interest Fund .... 3.031
Superior Court Fumi...H..M.H.MM..MM.M ..No report
File Department Fnnd . 10,IMS
Board of Improvemeule Fund H. . IS.lWi
Paik Commissioners Mo report
Whart-maslo- r aud Bcgintry Fuud I 17

jnaraeie .. nut
Muyor'sOnice l;e
Auditor's Offlee
Treasurer's OAice.. StMl

Solicitor's Ottke.... K
Clerk's Office . JitEngineer's Ofhi.., 4M
Pofice Court... BA4
City Prison l.l.H)
City Printiug i
Cily lluildlng.... l.'ui

Total...... ....$19,070

County Mattsrs. The County Commis-
sioners, at their regujar session yesterday,
passed the. following orders: To Samuel
Birdsal, sundries for County Jail, 20 83;
to same for Work-bous- $14 83; to same for
bridge in Delhi Township, $30 85; to same
for bridge in Crosby Township, $17 03;
same for Court-hous- $12(i 90; to same fur
Lunatic Asylum, $40 09; to Gaielle OUice for
advertising, $35 Ii. Total, $'4 80. -

Uabpeb. Harper' Monthly Magaiin
January has been received at Hutchinson's,
No. lbV V Luo-s- t root.

LAW REPORT.

COMMON PLEAS.

Bkfork Judo Mallon. Fat White nnd
Michael bcaley stood charged before Jndge
Mnllon and a jury with malicious stabbing.
It appeared in testimony that on the day
after the election, in November last, the de-

fendants went into the fruit store of Antonio
Gonzalo.on Broadway, and called for liquor.
After drinkinp they said they had no money
to pay, and ns they passed out reached aud
took some tniit. Gunralo pursued them,
nnd took hold of White, who slipped and
tell, and, to bis evidence, at mat
moment hn received a slab from each of
them. Neither of the delendantg appeared
to be above seventeen years of age.

The jury had not ritreed tip to a late hour.
D.vori . Leonora Smith ft. O. Y. Smith.

Judge Carter granted a decree for divorce
on the qiouud of ciuclty and gtoss neglect
of duly.

Charles Fox, jr., for petitioner.

PRORATE COURT.

Tbo will of Henry Guclker, late of Cin-
cinnati, was admiitod to probate. Also, the
will of Jean Lnptiste Kominger, a French-
man.

Orphan's Fair at the Catholic Insti-
tute The Hat of an Irith 1'atriot to be
Draun at a l'rize. One of the happiost inci-

dents at the Orphans' Fair, now holding at
the Catholic Institute, will be a grand prize
lottery for tue beiiefit of the poor orphans.
The prize t j be drawn for is lion. William
Smith O'Brien's hat. A short sketch of the
old hat may not be uninteresting at this
time.

Many of our readers will remember thtt
some eighteen months ago, the Irish patriot
paid our Queen City a short vi?it, and much
to the good taste ot air. u linen he very po-

litely relumed to allow, of the least manifes-
tation by tbe wwy of a pulilio reception.

While at tne uurnet tiouse .nr. ti linen
expressed a desire to provide himself with a
new hnt, and for that purpose, accompanied
by a friend, stepped across to Mr. Doild's
fashionable hat store, and, after, selecting one
to his taste, be requested Mr. Dodd, to "give
tho old one to the first poor, honest Irishman
who might couie in, as it was too good to
throw awny." But this hat, with the initials
" m. S. O'B," written with his own bnnd
en the linirg, was never destined to such an
uncertain fate. At this juncture one of his
escort, pot wishing to sec that relic fall into
the hands that might perh-tp- s carelessly
throw it into the street, said: "Mr. O'Brien,
consider roc that poor, honest Irishman I
will take care of that hnt." This remark.
coming from the source it did, rather sur-
prised Mr. O'B.; but the hat was handed over
as requested, aud tlio party returned 'o tne
hotel. In tho course of the day Mr. O'Brien
was introduced to very many of opt most
prominent citizen?, and had a drive through
tho principal streets of the city, over to
Mount Auburn and out to Clifton; had also
a pressing invitation 'rom Governor Chase to
visit the Sttto Capitol, aud on the return of
the party to tue city, witnessed with great
satisfaction the performance of one our best
Bteam bre engiues; at the close ot which,
Hon. P. Mallon delivered an appropriate ad-

dress, and was responded to by tbe illustri-
ous visitor in a most eloquent manner, and
giving his countrymen most excellent ad- -
.t i r.o "linnim. that tlir.v wmilit nnti,iMA in
the future, as they have been in the past,
good American citizens."

But, while going to the depot, an Inquiry
was made if any thing remarkable had hap-peu-

to him during his ownership of the
old hat. "Oh, no, he replied, "nothing
worth rclatinc." but understood him to say
that he wore it during his last days at Vnn
Dieman'8 Land, and since that time has
traveled with me nearly round the world.
He then expressed a ded're to know "why
we took such a liking t hi3 old hat." He
was then told for the first time, and asked, if
he remembered while at Clifton that morn
ing of looking over Uillcreek Valley, and
being shown a large brick building and a
little church beside it, "that," said we, "is an
Orphan Asylum, containing nearly 400
orphans, who are clothed, fed and
educated by the contributions of the Cath-
olics of this place, without any aid front
cither city, couuty or State." And when he
was told that he must not bo surprised to
read in the Irish papers before long, that big
old hut wa3 Bold in Cincinnati, at tho first
f.ir held for the benefit of the Orphans, for a
sum not less than $500, aud that such a re-

sult wonld accomplish two good thing';
first, the money will help to feed and make
glad the hearts of the poor and fatherless;
and then it will be a satisfaction for those
English Lords, who would liked to have had
your head, to know how the people of
America valued your old hat. At tli.s re-

mark, his moistened eyes could scarcely
prevent the tear. The hat is now on the
Sisteis' Table, and it is to be hoped that all
friends of the Orphan, and admirers of Mr.
O'Brien, will patronize the old hat.

Serious Affray on Vins-strve- t. Last
night a difficuliy occurred between two men,
Philip Marion and Walter Ltcey, on Vin-e-

street, between Fourth and Fiitb, in which
the tormer bit on the ear ot tue latter, and
otherwise injured him. Marion was soon
af ter arrested and lodged in the

Station-hous- e, on the charge of
maiming.

Pcmice-ston- f Toii.FT Soap. Henry David,
No. 278 Main-stree- t, is manufacturing
pumice-ston- e toilot soap which, in this

city, is very serviceable in scouring
tbe faces and hands of its citizens. For
bathing purposes it is also desirable; we
recommend it.

Engravings, Lithographs, &c, at Auction.
At hulf-pas- t nine o'clock this morning J.
Graff & Co. sell a large lot of engravings
and colored lithographs, at No. IS East
Fourth-stree- t. .

Holipat Gift. Grover k Baker
Price reduced to $40. No. 58

West Fourth-stree- t.

$40, $40, $40, $40, for a perfect
fully warranted. No. 59 West

Fourth-stree- t.

R. C. k Co. The January number of
JIarpet'i Monthly can be found at Robert
Clarke k Co.'s, No. 65 West Fourth-street- .

A new cloak can be bt.ugbt at Steele's,
cheajier than old ones In other houses.

RIVER NEWS.
00 The Ohio opposite tli in port has continued
68 swelling since our Uwt, having risen during
rr the twenty-fou- r hours ending lost evening
00
00 about two feet, rnakiug a chaanel-dept- h At
00 this port, acconi ug to the report from the
00 Water-work- s, of over twenty-on- e feet. At0.
00 Pittsburg the River is, probably, still rising.

The weather was warm and the atmos-
phere soft and buiuid yesterday, until after-
noon:

1J
it then began to rain and continued

at interva's until evening, when Blight
snow comtneiictd lulling, with A marked
change in the temperature.

Business on the Landing was quite dull,
with light ottering of freight and large tun-nn- ge

no in port. Rile, were unchanged front
uo our last tuotHtious- -

IV At Louisville the River was rising on
US

Thursday evening, with eight feet fmr
OS Inches water in the Canal, from the effects
ol ofthe continued raiusof tbe previous
00
oo hours. The. weaiuer was cloudy and
66 disagreeable, and in the evening chilly and
66 cold.
00
70 The Mississippi is stationary At St. Loui,
00 with four feet scant to Cairo. The ieu has
C6
on disappeared from the river at the for.uer

point, and there is very little below Keokuk,
VI we learn not hi D"; from the Illinois or Mis-

souri.
Tuesday's New Orleans papers remark:

Thf woatlioryesteiday wasclear, cool aud bracing.
Busiueas on the Lauding nreeeutod an ppearauco
of greater activity thau I usual ly exhibited on M u
days. 'Hie arrivals were numerous, aud must of tho
boats advertised to leave got off.geherally with slim
Irlrs. Tbu Magnolia came on ailu alight load of
cctton from VI, k.Lurg. aud will lie up for the ores,

to ant. Freights tontiuuw v.ry dull aud scare, lauoarly all the trades.
STEAMBOAT BEQrBTBB.

Arrirate J.oob aira-Vr- , Louisville; Forest Queen;
kl.d sob; Meguolia, hta.evilte. biMton, 0ig ttaudy.
Lubaaeu. At. Louis; Duuleitk, Neville

Jitpoifurrs --J.oob Hind r, Louisville; Magnolia,
SI a s ills; forest Queeu, Mads.ou; Punleith, Kv.ille; Boston, Big Sandy, Liudvs, I'lllsburg;
UB, AUuMhU.

COVINGTON NEWS
Boundaries of the Wards. As tbe riiy

election is near nt hand, and the frcqueut
occurrence of illegal voting cau.xes a great
doal of trouble, we publish below tbe boun- -
daries of each of the Wards :

Firrt Ward All that part of the city lying
north of Twelfth-stree- t and east of Greenup
to the Licking River.

Second Ward North of Twollth-stre- et

and between Scott and Greenup.
Third Ward North of Twefth-stre- et and

between Scott and Madison.
Fourth Ward North of Twefth-stree- t and

between Rnosell and Madison.
Fifth Ward North of Twelfth-stre-et and

between Russell and Main.
Sixth Ward All that portion of the city

south of Twefth-stre- and Lexington Turn-
pike.

Seventh Ward West of Main-stre- and
north of the Lexington Turnpike.

An Elephant Race. Come one come all.
Nicholas Mount is an independent candidate
lor wbnrl Master ot Ky., at tne
cominir January election, 1801. This race is
with the biggest man in town. Nick is O. K.;
put him through.

[COMMUNICATED.]

Naturalized Chizens and Secession.
To Ids KMore of the Doi'p Prw ;

There is one view of tho secession subject
which stems to have escaped your keen and
vigilant pen; that is, the duty of naturalized
citizens residing in the Southern States.
Having sworn to support tho Constitution
and laws of tbe United Statee, it is very clear
they csn not copeistently follow the .Seces-
sionists. On the contrary, it is their duty to
resist all attempts to subvert the lata of the
United States. But in doing this, they be-

come amenable to the laws of the State in
which they resido, as 60on as sho makes her
exit from the I'nion.

In the event of secession, are naturalized
citizens residing in the seceding States

from their obligations to the. L'uiteJ
States? If absolved from their oath, in what
condition are they? Can they look to tho
stursand stripes for protection, or do they
again become aliens nnd su'njucts of a foreign
power? If the compact the alien
and the Gotaernment is broken, and the
naturalized citizen is released from his obli
gations, in like manner is tbe Government
free from any duty to him. Ho can no
longer claim an "epistle'' from Secretary
Cnss; Lcnce be is without a country, with-
out a government, without a protector, and
perhaps without any rights which other
white men are bound to respect.

These are questions in which yonr corre-
spondent is interested, but in his brain they
are somewhat "muddled," nnd he appeals to
you for a lucid and intelligent solution ofthe

PATRICK.

Artemus Ward's Criticism or Othello and
Edwin Forrest.

ArtcmuB Ward thus gives his views of
forreat s acting (u Othello:

Presently Old Ed cum out. The play was
Otheller or More of Venise. Othcller was
was writ bv Wru. Shakspecr. The scene is
laid in Veniss. Otheller was a likely
man k was a gineral in the Veniss army.
He eloped with Desdemony. a darter of the
Hon Mister Brabantio, who represented ono
of the back districts in the veneshun
legislnter. Old Brobantio was ns mad as
thunder at this & tore round considerable,
but finally cooled down, tellin Otheler
however, that Desdemony come it over
her Per, & and that ho had better look out
or she'd come it over him likewise.

Mr. k Mrs. Otheller git along very com-
fortable like for a spell. She is sweet-temper-

and luvin a nice, sensiblo female,
never gnin in for conventions, green
cotton umbroHers and pickled beats. Othel-
ler is a good provider, and thinks all the
world of b is wife. She has a lazy time of it,
the hired girl doinall thecookin and washin.
Desdemony, in fact, don't have to git the
water to wash ber own hands with. But
low cuss named Ingo, who I blecve wanted tn
git Otheller out of his snug government
birth, now goes to work and upsets the
Othcller family in the most outrujus stile.
Iago falls in with a branelees youth named
Roderigo, and wins nil his money at poker.
(Iago alicrs plays foul.) He thus got money
enurf to carry out bis onprincipled skteui.
Mike Cnssio, a Irishman, is selected os a tool
by Iago. Mike was a clever feller k orficer
in Otheller's army. He liked his tods too
well, howsever, k they floored him, as they
huvo .many oiuerpromisin young men. Iago
injuces Mike to driuk with him, Iago slyly
throwin his whisky over his Bhouldor. Mike
gets as drunk as abilcd owl k allows that
can lick a yard lull or tho Veneshun fancy
before breakfast, without swe:itin a hair.
He meets Hoderigo and "proceeds for to
smash him. A feller named Monlnno un-
dertakes to slap Cassio, when that

rl per-oi- i runs his sword into him.
That niistu-ilil-o man, Iago, pretend to

vevv fjivv to fee. Mike conduck himeelf
this" k undertakes to smooth tbe thing
over lo Oih- ili'.r, who rushes in with a drawn
.wont X w.tnu to know what s up. Iago
runnii.ty tells his story, k Othrllcr tefls
Mike that he thinks a good deal of him, but
be can't train to more in his regiment.
Desdemony sympathizes with poor Mike,
and intercedes for him with Otheller. Iao
makes him bleeve she docs this because sue
thinks more of Mike than she does of

Otheller swallers logo's lyiu tail,
goes to niakin a noosenee of hisself giurally.a He worries poor Desdemony terrible by
vile insinuations, k finally smothers her
del with a piller. Mrs. Iago tonu s in just
as Otheller has finished the fowl deed
give himtits right k left, showin him lint
he has been orfully gulled by her miserable
cuss ot a husband. Iago cuius in, k his wife
commences rnkin him down also, when
stubs her, Oiheller jaws him a spell & then
cuts a small hole in his stummicl: vith
sword. Iago pints to Desdemoi 's

k goes orf with a sardonic suiile onto
bis countenance. Otheller tells the people
that be has dun the State sum service, aud
they know it: axes them to do so fair a thing
as they cau for him under the circumstances,
and Bills hisself with a e, which
tBe most sensible thing he can do. This is
bieef skednle of the synopsis of tbe play.

Edwin Forrest is a grate actor. I thort
saw Otheller before me all the time ho was
actin 4 and when the curtin fell I found
spectacles was still mistcned with salt water
which bad run from my eyes while poor
Desdemony was dyin. Betsy Jane Betsy
Janet la us pray that our domestic bliss
may never be busted up by a Iago.

Edwin Forrest makes money actin out
the stage. He gits $500 a nlte k his board
and washin. f wish I had such a Forrest

ARTEMUS WARD.

Tbi'e Culture. Emerson remarks of

He who aims high, must dread an easy
home and popular manners. Heaven

hedges A rare character about with
ungainliness and odium, as the burr that
protects the fruit. If there is any great aud
good thing in store lor you, it will not come
at the first or second call, nor in the elripe
fashion, ease, and city drawing-rooms- . Pop-
ularity is for dolls. "Steep and craggy,"
said Porphyry, "is tbe path of the gods,

Cultuie is the suggestion from' certain best
thoughts, that a man has a range of affini-
ties, through which be cau modulate
violence of any master-tone- s that have
droning preponderance iu his scale, and suc-
cor him against himself. Culture redresses
his balance, puts him among his equals
superiors, revives tbe delicious sense of sym-
pathy, and warns him of the dangers
solitude and repulsion.

A Pube Article Unai A milk
peddler, finding that his business was not j
what it should be, resolved to tack about
sell niilk. instead of milk and water, as
had formerly done, aud thus test the sound-
ness of the old maxim about the policy
honesty. A day or two after he had affected
the aforesaid change, he was told by oue
customers, a matronly lady of some experi-
ence in life, that he need bring no more milk
to her. In great surprise, be asked her
reason why. "Because," said she, " the arti-
cle you yesterday sold ma was the strarmrest
stuff I ever saw. It bad not stood luree
hours! when it had A nuty yellow scum
it I I must Lave the real eiy-bl- ui artie'e
that I hare Always been accastomoil
hare."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GREAT SALE
THIS WEE KI

1H MIHIW
HELLING AT

Il.ilf their Oosst
Or IMPORTATION.

i.i m

GREAT BARGAINS
-I- N-

EMBROIDERIES, LACES

-- AND

FANCY GOODS!
Suitable for the Holidays!

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS !

AT rniCES TO 8CIT EYEBY BODY.

Our stock being nnnaiialli heavy, and having re-

cently bought largely for cash, during the prcasnra
of tho money market In New York, we will ofTor

our entire stock at trices lowor than during the
panic of . rersona rn want of aF kind of
Dry lioode will do well to call while the stock i.
full and complete.

WEATHHRBY'S!
No. 112 Tifth-s-t.

dcH-- c BF.TWKEN TISI AND RACK.

HOLIDAY BOOKS!
For Christinas and New-Ye- ar I

BTANDAHD I'OAilTH!

Histories ! Albums !

Annuals ! Portfolios!

Bibles! Juveniles!
Essays ! Tpy Books!

CD

Descriptive ! 55 Gift Book!
CO

Scenery ! eto. etc
a BOOKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

Sl'ITED TO EVERY CONDITION.

FOB LALK BY

APPLEGATE & CO.,
No. 43 Main- - street,

de20 o BKLOW SECOND.

SPECIAL NOTI02.

In order to accommodate
the people, and increase our

be Cash Sales, we now offer to
in take all Currency that is not

quoted over 10 per cent, dis-
count, at par for Goods in our
line, at our usual cash prices.
NO HUMBUG.

T. W. SPRAGUE & CO.,
k

his TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,
to

and S. E. CORNER OF FOURTH ANO
fdcl-u- j

he

his IIYXT lirciig !
Looking-glasse- s,

AND

- Gilt Frames,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

is
a Window.curtains and Shades.
I

Sprlng-mattrtis- et and Bedding,
No. 90 Weat Fourth-stree- t.

my MITCHELL tV RinMELsBKUO.
AL80

A tnn assortment of SAVES, BACON A CO.'S
splendid make of

on Xs X jCL. O S3 .
del-- D. A. ThUAX, Salesman.

BUY A NEW CLOAK
AT HTEKLK'H

EXCLUSIVE CLOAK-HOUS- E,

88 X'Mftli-eatx-o- ot.

rOSTS NO MORE TO BUY A NEW
CLOAK, flninhed only a few hours liefore d,

at 8TLKLK 8, than au OLD CLOAK, In ft.four moulhs ago, aud Bold, as advertised lyothr
houses, below cost. Tub aassosi why because
riiKKl.K is buylug cloths eveiy day at ptuic prices,

of ai d inauularluriug right al na, whiie other house
are onering guoue purchased during tbe early part
of lb. teaeoD,'at the prevsillng high prices.

Cull and see lor yourselves.
M.lto ' No uiisreprei-eMitlo- to affect sales.

IdfSQI

Xienioiil IVotUo.the
a JAlVll'S RICHARDSON,

SUIKT MANUFACTURER
AAD

of Gentlemen's Furnisher,
HAS REMOVED TO ,

ISa Waliivit-Bsroo- t,
nut (IklKeea Third aad urtbx),'

MABONIO HUIL.UI'Va.he delUcj

of $10,000
A 1. 1. DISFArtES TU ItTKU rKKS orof jm. lllAnUB.. Ity nr. tALtlft, til. gloat He

it . 1'byaleian, at Viue-.!-., up sb.frs, bet ere
Suurth ai.a ainh. avbhi Is. UasiurrhAa.
all luaeis4is of the UUxal, I'ile., alt liia. of tb.

the I'riuaJry uuA Oeueralir. Orgaus, cored iu a short,
tint. Vot nartioulars, call al lh otBee, ) H4 V iue-a- t.

N t atveutiwa al to ta. 'ianof remal. Iisfssi. Uii- -

4n.-- M, K. AND LAYttaLoa sv kai.ttis, In boxea, half-box- aud
Algs, Currants. Cltrou. rruoes, Haidiuca,

to rualea. Almonds, fsoaDS, IllberU, Creaia Nuu,
Peanuts, r aluuts. Ac. ia .tore, and for aala bg
AAAV A. CVU J., 9X9 aa4 aii HaU-fA- . 4


